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Tenney said that the staff of the 
ways in
‘WefitolthestadSBls 
to this
iaformatkm. Ship wo stopped 
tito ad* .bam., had 
IffrjfoniQ ««p i to the 
oCtaereqoesting toe number of 
an atartlp referral service. H is 
means there’s a need for this 
information oh campus,’’ be 
added.
Tuition increases again? Well, 
not exactly, but a referendum to 
bè toted upon toe* first week in ' 
March will seek to establish a 910 
fee per semester hr provide 
money for more big name en­
tertainment on campus.
Kevin Shanley, chairman of the 
Entertaining Coordinating Com­
mittee, is toe' sponsor of the 
propensi whtrh wHIgo before the 
student body. If approved toe fee 
could be charged starting next 
according to Shanley.
hi order for toe proposal to be 
passed, MWktndtatamust vote 
in favor of the propaste.
The allocation would give ECC 
a working capital of too,000 per 
year. The, proposal wffialeo ask 
«u dwwfo to give the responsibility 
directly to ECC to controlling the 
ftmda.
. Presently, Student Council has 
the financial powers over the 
daughter organisation. The 
director of Student Activities 
would be the only overseer to 
' ECC. . •
Shanley explained that Council 
should not have control over toe 
money because it is for the toe 
of ECC to present 'h g a to k  
entertainment, therefore.ac- 
cording to Shanley, they h im
have full control 
disbursement.
ÉCC is composed of five 
organisations: Student Council,
Inter-Fraternity Council, Be- 
sidents Hall Association, Com­
muter’s Senate and toe Beard of 
Directorseftoe Student Center. 
Stone all have equal represen­
tation on ECC, Shanley feels that 
Council should ohiy have 
jurisdiction over thter two vteas, 
and not all of ECC. To date, they 
have been funded byCfcuncil who 
has appregteated approximately 
$15,000 for entertainment. Shan­
ley rtitierated that fida money 
was not ornato to *ippty *  
continued program of big-name 
entertainment for the campus 
needs . He also stated tote the 
assurance of $00,000 for each you 
would enable hint to interest big- 
name group* arty  in the booting 
year; , • * y  ■ . 1
frn fry  fetehar explained that 
if the $90,000 figure ,;w m  
promised, ECC cotto plan toe 
entire schedale during .tife :l 
summer months, getting better 
performance dates yt cheaper 
prices, and atili rounding out a 
more diversified schedule. As it 
is now, they can only plan one 
concert at a tone and only a 
month in advance. With toe 
referendum, ECC could watch 
the trends diving toe summer 
and book tbe groups then, when 
toere to the most competition for 
: good groups. Shanley noted that 
vM v competing with other 
...,-rtotol». hi: Sqjtembér, they risk 
. paying higher prices. .y .O
Another mtoilitojective Of Ids 
referendum is to lower the ticket 
prices. ECCaets the east of toe 
conoert so break even
or even take amfehnal loss. The 
N  cent tickéi ebsts under the 
referendum would take care of 
ifc8to* extra toe
..gN#a^ wotdd p|iiiid «at <d toe 
IPKeo^Ttok'iMpplflew about 
SfAbig-tuune groups to appear 
p^peroesttojM toik’one every 
twdwérlrt. KXÌiÉfd also allowfor ? 
a greater vertoji , possiMy going 
IfttoÉaSiSÉàtoiill jazz and blues.
^  ECC would also guarantee that 
i8iW y xbBwItoeutoaeeaconeert.
’'wwttd^Jim as many 
necessary to accommodate all 
wished to see it.^an - . 
explained thp^y nTltoi 
has thè potential to
i'*'; *
concerts would be very in- 
significant. People who normally 
would not goto concerts would go 
to those that cost ohiy 50 cents, 
giving'* “cultural experience” 
aspect, because they gpdd be 
getting a greater variety of in­
terests. .Under this referendum 
$15,000 would also go back into 
Student Council so that Student 
Center Board could increase the 
number of blank« concerts or 
major movies.
Shaniey explained that the 
Gymnasium would not he used 
became of its poor acoustics, 
poor seating« and the lack pf 
cooperation* from the athletic 
department. The Shakespeare 
theater and other theaters that 
they «re looking into «odd  allow 
advertising within the eem- 
munity which could not be done 
with fte  Gym« BOG always 
provides two to threa t— ei free 
on a shuttle run between the 
University and the theater so 
transportation would not be a
.£ Much heated controversy has 
centered around toe $10 fee 
i'*fia«»du«i : ■ '
Cwntil, whuto voted in favor of
the prepomd, does not stand 
unanimous in its opinion. Shan- 
ley’s proposal was preceded by 
one from Council President Russ 
Vftefiine who offered a $5 per 
semester fee for teg name en- 
tertainment. The jH-oposal was 
paased unamimously with no 
•member of ECC present, though 
they officially hold a oon-votina 
seat on- CUMm  '
The fotloh’ing weeK. in Valen­
tine’s absence, Stoudey presented 
his $90,000 proposal which 
received h^hed-feeitom from the 
Council members. The motion 
itself was:approved, but funds for 
ECC to advertise its proposal 
were defeated*!«. Council’s last 
meeting hkfore the Christmas 
vacation. Shanley had requested 
$200to buy space (two full pages) 
ip the-Scribe to explicitly define
toe reasoning behind the BCC
propose».^  e “ '-, ’•
| V#mtine, who opposes the new 
propoeal, said that the amount 
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Is Deb Ball Bigge& W bing 
Since Doris Day ShouSpebut?
__ -1 ______ taMMWhf Not' to b®
Insight
“Even though we arefabutoudy 
drowning to money, uwtoeneem 
the tuxedoes we are just scruffy, 
fun lovtog brats like everyone 
**
i 1 year, the bojto from
Point were snatched out of ®e 
escort limelight and reduced to 
angry flag bearers. Needless to 
say,'for every state flag that the 
m ilitary laboriously paraded 
under, toe orchestra played a 
song that was just too, too 
apropos . . . like ‘Cbickfl0,
consistently Chicago’ for the deb
and Hold That Tiger’ for a New 
Jersey socialite. It’s very
Anyone who has, absolutely no 
one made a sequtoed shewh« at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Grand Ball­
room for a social event which, 
given the right circumstances.
B s r r ^ 9?S&lS&t3fiiParka krill
ball. A e  pristine eppopies of 
American sbdaty, nimdythoee 
surprisingly djtgraeeful ®naraa- ss the ustennksliy podt m  
week. This time, to* m m
* ? ? & & :  
airways to the *a ao  of a % 
•how featuring former 
America uptslents. It wi 
doubtedly, be aaottsr i 
gem to the a » w i  0» tA
_______ ____lasses who pramsnanso
iTtoeir untalented toag-ttoabed way toSo toe 
bring back the big otic hearts olevary beer *
Known as debutantes did then- m ilitary 
coming out thing as toe true 
climax to WPIX’s policy of ar­
chaic viewing.
The girls, who are 
homelyk finally got a chance to 
display those outlandish bows 
which they so painstakingly 
practiced all year. Among toe 
notable bows were those which 
can be easiljkcategorized under 
such names as: the Half Lotus 
Position Squat, the Upper
HAVYV OCE C DLPSK FCEE PW NS
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Editor’s note: This week cryptogram «tarto 
different style. It’s a terse kind of verse called a Ito»«™ * 
to your exam-riddled head about how these nifty little p en s  m any 
begin and it should help you out.
Special note: The above poem is dedicated to aB you pumte e o im  
who thought this column could never get verse. _______
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Overtime heroics by junior 
guard Pete Bwsgy brcught^fee 
Purple Knight cagers a third 
place finish in the Kings College 
Holiday Classic last Tuesday at 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Bregy, a 8*2” 
transfer student, cttnadFtWfeOt 
jumper w ifeffur seconds left in 
the second overtime period to 
giveUB a 7l$8 win over Oneonta 
(PiSr;> state in thr’cm iittoa  
game.
The game with C. W. Post saw 
the Knights {»11 to a hot shooting 
club that took its time attacking 
the Knight's zone defense. 
Guard% t t  Miller and Jack 
Ferguson and forward Ed 
fOimkowski led the Pioneers with 
a torrid outside shooting attack.
The UB zone kept the Knights 
dose 28-96, with five minutes left 
in the first half before Ferguson 
scored three baskets and Id ler 
added four points to pace a 13-6 
tear that gave the Pioneers a 41- 
32 halftime lead.
The Knights came back 
however as Coach Bruce Webster 
changed the Knights on defense 
to a man to man defense. “They 
were a very patient dub” noted 
Webster and this enabled them to 
set up weO-and play for feegood 
shot. Since they were bitting from 
the outside we switched to a man 
to man. “This got us keck to the 
game” he nofed, “but we tost the 
ball many times when Wo had a 
chance to get back in the game 
and this hurt us.” The Knights 
committed 23 turnovers in the 
game. Foster-Bey’s 17 points led 
a UB attack that rallied twice but 
fell short.
Foul Shots: The freshman team 
continued undefeated in its only 
game over the vacation with a 65- 
53 win over the C.W. Post fresh­
man. . .The team is now 5-0 da 
the year. ■ .The n o t game tot 
the varsity and freshman teams 
is with Assumption Collate ifi 
Worcester, Massachusetts on 
Wednesday. It figures to be some 
way to start the new* year. 
Assumption is 8-0 on the yea£ and 
ranked fifth in the eopege 
division National ranking» Last 
year UB defeated Assumption 
104-81 but they last two vahiabie 
players while Assumption has 
their whole team back. Their 
team just», happens to be 
averaging 1$6 points a game mid 
uses a run and shoot that is led hy 
All-American Jake Jones a 8’ 2” 
forward.
Coach Bruce Webster» 
charges lost their first- round 
tussle with tourney favorite m  - 
Stroudaberg by a jp «* « ofjfe*^'^ 
' Monday night, while host Ktop n 
College topped Oneonta to ad­
vance to the finals of the tour­
nament. . -V
Bregy made the game-winning 
bucket after grabbing the 
rebound of a wayward shot by A1 
. Fischer, and bis dutch jumper 
slid through the net just as the 
final buzzer sounded.
The Knights were all but out of 
the contest with 1:84 left to the 
fust overtime frame, but co­
captain John Foster-Bey brought 
the score to 61-58 with a three- 
point play. Fischer then canned' 
an 18 footer to send the feouteat 
into t^e second extra stanza.
Foster-Bey opened the scoring 
in the final period with a bucket, 
from underneath, but QMapfe’8 
Phil Meagley, the game’s Wading 
scorer with 23 points, (hove to the 
Knight’s basket to knot the •core.'' 
UB’s Brian Thompson, who led
the Knights with 20 markers, ttien 
converted a pass from Bregy and 
gave UB the lead at 67-86.
A pair of free throws by the 
Redmen deadlocked tta contest 
before co-captain Bill Rifes sunk 
a haricot fioiii <Jtoe to to give UB 
the lead at 8847. A baseline 
jumper by Oneonta.’»  Joe Roberts 
tied the score again and set fee 
stage tot the ratal bufeket by 
Bregy.
The match was tied on 17 dif­
ferent occasions as the Redmen 
overcame a 16-8 defkhet midway 
through the opening period to 
lead 33-32 at the half. A tough 
Purple Knight zone defense held 
Oneonta scoreless from the floor 
during the first seven minutes of 
the second half, but UB hit a cold- 
streak as well and the Redmen 
led- 52-51 with 1:30 left in 
regulation time.
mil Callan then sank two 
charity tosses to give the Knights 
the lead at 53-52. Bregy stole an 
inbounds pass, was fouled and 
sunk the free throw to make the 
lead two points. Meagley’ 
however, sank a abort jumper to 
knot the score and the game 
went to overtime when Fischer 
missed on a one-and-one attempt 
from the foul line.
Thompson, a transfer from 
New York University, has seen 
little action so fa* this season. In 
addition to his 20 points, the 
sophomore forward pulled down 
14 rebounds. In the game, Fisc­
her was credited with 18 points 
and nine assists.
In contrast, the Kpfghts’ finft 
round gutaK against East 
StroudsbergTO» really decided 
at the tagtwpg  of the second 
half, as R % ’t  25 points Wire 
all tint keMA® on the,«0f ^  
against the^farriofs.
The Warriors tod 35-29 at todLj 
half, with 14of^I|Nghta’»Mi8ta J  
belonging tflu£}ataeF. ta:t&i$hat 
weren’t enough, East Stroudm|| 
berg poured Te 15 markers to 
UB’s five in the opening m in i!« 
'of the second period to put the 
game out of reach at 50-33.
East Stroudsberg dominated 
every aspect of the game, as IT * 
John Lehman and the 6’5”  Griffin 
controlled the boards. Foster-Bey 
and Rute stayed on the bench 
until the four minute mark of fee' 
second half, when Webster in­
serted them in the lineup for the! 
first time. Tbeir entrance made a ’ 
difference, but by this time it was 
too late.
Anchoring a .tough zone 
defense, Lehman Mocked eight 
sbrts and stole the b»U four times 
in the game in addition to tallying 
13 markets. IQprin Morrissey 
tossed in 19 pointo from the War- 
. riors’ backcourf 17 o f them’ 
coming to fee nfmtri half. *
The Kmghtr’  Teaume play 
Wednesday night at St. Anselms 
and return to Harvey Hubbell 
gymnasium Saturday night 
against St. Michaels.
West German Contest
nr*- - ' f
Just Another Game
It wasn’t supposed t# ta just 
another basketball game yet 
when the West German Olympic 
team stopped off just prior to 
Christmas vacation to play the 
Purple Knights’ varsity it turned 
out to be little more than just 
another game.
“ I really found it hard to get 
excited about the game” which 
UB won 71-69 noted guard A1 
Fischer after the game. “We all 
-wanted to win,” he added, “but it 
wasn’t really more than a 
scrimmage, r i  not trying to 
downgrade the German team but 
we have a more important game 
with CL W^Post on Friday. We 
weren’t necessarily looking 
atwtari to the same with Post, hilt
mm
games the ota that counts to the
leagtife s^tfdlpta;Worth-East 
League) is more iffipbriit*
Center John Foster-Bey also 
thought the game was a little bit 
different from .usual game the 
team plays. “ !  always come to 
play, noted Foster-Bey “but this 
game didn’t mean as much as the 
other games might. You want to 
do well,”  he added, “but tt still 
wouldoT have meant that much if 
we bad lost.
The team didn’t low but they 
MoW totood they had fem ighnt 
the game and just did manage to 
.hang on. Guard Paid Schaum 
made two-foul toots with _ _
■ woondatoft that broke »99 88tie 
Center " "
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